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A PLUS CASE.
It is a perfectly, plain case tliat Congress

should immediately confer such a pension upon
tlie'widow of Abraham Lincoln as will enable
herto live in ordinary comfort, while it makes
•oine faint recognition of the great debt which
the country owes to the man whose honored

name she bears. It is little toJthe credit of the
American people that they have allowed five
years to pass away without making
the smallest practical acknowledgement
of the fact that Abraham Lincoln,
who led them through the wilderness of tha
Rebellion, died a violent death, upon the
thiesbhold of his country’s restoration to unity
and peace, because he had been her leader
during all lliose dark and bloody days. One '
Corgi ess after another bas talked about the
propriety of providing a permanent support for
the widow of the murdered President, and has

-disba»rded-dding*nothingrwhile--every-year-of-
sucli hesitation adds to the national disgrace.

Two bills are now pending in the Senate,
providing a pension for the widow of Mr. Lin.,
coin. Mr. Sumner’s bill appropriates five thou-
sand dollars, and Mr. Wilson’s two thousand
dollars per annum, as the amount of the pen-
sion. These bills are lying in committee, and
it seems very uncertain how or when they will
be reported on.' Meanwhile it is only right
that the public sbtiuld know wliat the full ex-
tent oft lie wrong is.which Congress is indict-
ing by its causeless delay.

The failure of Congress to vote a liberal pen-
sion to Mrs. Lincoln is a great wroug to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln. It needs no
words, at this da»to remind anyone that, not
to this country alone, but to the whole civilized
woild, AVi]ah;.in Lincoln stands as the areal,

embodiment of the. American idea of absolute
human freedom. None, need to be told the
story of bis great service to his' country in her
direst necessity ; of the patient, enduring, per-
severing faith with which he toiledforward,
until the light of victory and peace broke out
from the dark clouds of ‘the Rebellion only to
gild bis bloody grave. America cannot aiford
to pay her debt to Abraham Lincoln in mere
empty words.

The failure of Congress 'to*'- vote* a liber |
pension to Mrs. Lincoln is justly bringing__us_
into discredit abroad, and so is a great wrong
to "burselves.- Mrs. Lincoln is residing in
Germany, under circumstances which are
beginning to attract the notice of a people who
feel an almost patriotic ipterest in the honor
and welfare of the United States. -TF is true
that Ike duty of Congress in the premises is
based upon national and not individual con-
aiderations. Whether Mrs. Lincoln may be
popular or unpopular; whether she
may he in affluence or poverty;
whether she may he a woman of the highest
wisdom orof the greatest indiscretion; these
are not the questions which should govern the
action of Congress in its duty toward her hon-
ored husband. But it is a fact that the people
of America ought to' know, that the widow of
Abraham Lincoln is lying sick and almost un-
attended, in a fourth-floor room of a second-
class hotel at Frankfort-on-the-Main, so strait-
ened in circumstances as to be unable to seek a
.climate more favorable to her disease, whither
her physician has recommended her to go. It
is not a pleasant duty to make such a fact pub-
lic, but it is only right that the people should
know what the practical and immediate conse-
quences of Congressional neglect to the family
of President Lincoln are.

Congress should dispose of thisvmatter at
once, and in a liberal manner. If Mr. Sum-
ner’s iigure be taken for the pension, it will
not be an overpowering amount for a nation
like this to grant. The people are not ungrateful
to the memoryof President Lincoln,norare they
Unmindful of their nationalpride. They will
approve, of the action of Congress in testifying
both their gratitude and their pride, by appro-
priating such a pension as will bo worthy of
the lofty position which Abraham Lincoln oc-
cupied, while it supplies the actual necessities
of his widow., sick and suifering in a foreign
land, liven the New York World, which has
heaped abuse and calumny upon. the name oi'
Abraham Lincoln for years past', joins the ap-
peal for this act of common justice and decency,
and says:

“ This is not a personal or a partisan mattor.
It is a matterwinch concerns the honor of the
nation. 'Whether Mrs.Lincoln’s destitution is
due to her own improvidence or not, it is the
duty of Congress, not for her sake at all, hut
for its own, to make such a provision for he-
ns shall secure her from, warn for the rest of
her lifetime. If Mrs. Lincoln had. been the
wife of a private soldier killed inaction she
would have been pensioned off. That she is
the widow of the Commander-in-ehieiof the
Army and Navy Of the United States is no
reason for a change in the principle, but only
a reason lor au increase of its application.”

A Toronto paper contains a despatch which
relates that the United Ktates'goveuiment has
conveyed tex tile Dominion government infor-

.mation of the Fenian raid, and lias intimated
that it cannot obtain sufficient force to check
theFenians-without- calling out the- border
militia, which it is afraid to .do,—because—.the
volunteers' are all Irish sympathizers. The ’
mental condition intq wliiqb men qnust come ,

. before they can believe such ridiculous stuff, is
pitiable. We do not believe that our govern-
ment has taken any official notice whatever oi'
the rumors or a Fenian raid, for the reason
that President Grant and his ministers know
very, well, as all Americans do, 'That
this Fenian excitement was created, by
a few scoundrels, without any ..intention
to attack Canada, hut ' merely for. the
purpose of robbing the ignorant Irish people of
this country. If there was any real danger of
a raid, we certainly should noi'plead inability
to stop it; siifck a confession of weakness on
the part of. a great government would expose
Hi to the ridicule and,contempt even of so poor
and timid ;a'nation'as'Canada. A few regular
troops would he sent to the‘border, and the
business of the Fenians Would be settUil before
t/Tey bad a chance to lire a shot in Canada, if

,-jfrg Canadians would take counsel of their

.■i-iiscn Instead of their fears, they would per-'
:Hdvd the absuhlity of such stories as that which:
\\e lmve quoted. But just now they are panic-;
Miicken, and they will swallow anything, liow-1
ever monstrous, that happens to agree with
popular sentiment.

It is to be hoped that tiro Board of Health
has received the report of its Sanitary Com-
mittee, and that the proper orders have been
given "fora ■vigorous campaign”-hi the Bedford
street District. We want to see Gen. Addicks,
at the head of a flying boluinn of^ sappers and
miners, in full pursuit of the enemy, early next
week. . ■ -

.

Bunllnic, Dnrlxirow A Co.. Auctioneers,
Nob'. 132 and 234 MarketKtiwt, will liold during noxt
week tlie following Important Buie., viz :
On M'nnduy,AprH2J,nt 10o'.lock,on four months’credit,

31(1 lots or Foreign and .Jhmoetir Dry Goods, including
alnhle ahd f«nc\ hnpmted Dress Goode,black and colored
Silks, Shawls, taco Pointed, 100pieces black aud colored
I’repeß.fii'ii pieces * lack and roll,red Sulins, 25 pieces
fancy Silks for making Ties. Domestic Goods,soo dozen
Duns Kid Gloves, 150 lots Umbrellas and Ptrasols,4oo
cartons thbbonsalso. White Goods, Hdkfs.t India
Gar zo Shirts, English Half Hose, Embroideries, Laces,
Notions &r. . .

, ,

Also, a large line of Trimmings by order of Executors.
On 'i.'nesdny, April 2d, at 10 o’clock, on four months’

credit,-2,000 eases Boots, Shoes, Traveling Bags, Hats,
btrnw Goods, Ac.

On Thursday, April' 28, on four months’ orodit,9oo
packages and lotß of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
including Cloths, Cassimeres, Meltons, Doeskins, Sati*
nets.lteliana, Satin Deehines, Velvets, Ac.

Also. Dress Goods, Silkß,Shswls, Linens, Shirts,Hosi
cry, Gloves, Hdkfe., Balmoral and Shop Skirta, Um-
brellas,-White Goods, Ac.

Also, 200 packages Domestic Cotton and Woolen
Goods. '

On Friday, April 29, at 11 o’clock, on four months’
eridit, 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Hems,
t’ottage. List and Bag Carpetings, Oil OlothsiCOOrolls
White, Bed, Chock and Fancy Canton Mattings, ,Vc..

Beni Estatent Auction.™.James A. Free-
man's Sale, nrr: Wednesday, includes a number of pro-
perties desirable far investment and occupation, nearly
every one to be sold to the highest bidder, by ordered the
Orphans' Court, Executors, Creditors and others. Full
yarn cellars inentala ytees.n.aUTtadii. "

' ~

.

CLOTHING.

Important Decision.

SUPREME COURT

P— c O—= xi,

FINE CLOTHING vs. LOW PRICES.
A test .case, to prove that it is impossible to

purchase a superior article of lteady-Made
Clothing at. the low prices commonly paid for
inferior garments.

The most important evidence submitted Was
that of the regular customers of Oak Hall, who
testified that, they habitually bought the very
.best .of Clothing at...extremely low rates, and
that it invariably gave Satisfaction.

The Court decides that the thing is possible,
and that it is done daily at the Public Build-
ings, at Sixth and Market streets, and recom-
mend Oak Hail to all parties in any way
“ non-suited ” to carry their case to

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

BUY THE BEST
THE BEST

THE BEST
SPRING

THE BEST
CLQTHim

R ich Spring Raiments!
O peeing now our New Goods!

' p, W
C heaper far than last Spring!

' ~ c-.g
.Oi

K ind and description to suit you ! orgo
H urry along and secure our bargains! % si

.

I ncomparahly better than elsewhere! g. m
03L iglit Overcoats in every variety ! g
n-T

L ower prices thaii for years past! " .2-

And
•g W hatever Spring Styles you want!

I mmense importations forSpring wear!
W =

% L uxuxious Light Coats!oj

,C 3 P S tylish Spring Suits !

U O

w'g O vercoats for April and May !

§ N one but the Best!
FURNITURE,

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Befit Quality Hair MattrePßCH, Bolsters
him! PHlovb. Feathers andDown, Spring Mattre.-HCB.

Husk..do. and linsk Mattresses with Hair, or
Cotton Tope, Blankets anil Comfortables. A

handsome assortment of Suits of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,
’Washstands.Chairs, Hocking Chairs,

Howe’s Cots, and a variety of
Springs for Bedsteads.

Thoabovo'wfil bofound to bo reliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARK,
No. 11 Nortil Eleventh Street.

mhl2-P tn th rp-24t

FURNITURE.
Reduction in ]Prices

SUIT THE TIMES.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF ALL KINDS.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
1301and 1303 Chestnut St.

mh2fl ImrpS

FURNITURE.
■ —a

,IOIIN M. GARDNER,
1316 CHESTNUT STREET,

linn unquestionably bouw of tho newest anil prettiest
styles of

FINE FURNITURE
evorbefore produced. In regard to quality and finish
the goods cannotbesurpußMHi. < • ' „■,

V&r attention af those In*
tending topurchase to tub and examine his stock,whieh
will be sola at pricestfiatmust provo tempting.

rutf ‘ - . r
—UEN'TSUfTIRNISHING^GOODs.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

"""• ONLY. ..

58 N.Bixtb street, below Areb.
wUK-iU Utters

AUCTION NOTICE. LINENS I LUMENS !, LINENS !

JOB LOTN FROM AUCTIO.V J 1 1
' Wo defy any house In tliocity to sail as goods Linen

. for i|»e prue.
i Yard wideLinens,2B,37^,s©,'6sc, '
Buff Gnip6 Linens Jor.liadiea Suita,2flc. up,
Printed Liurne, for drosses,37>«,4.’2£, 46c.
Heavy Linen J": bfielinfrr2J.i yards wido, 6Bo. up.
Heavy Linen 8/ ecting,2?.f yards wi<V>, 51 up.-w—PiHoAy-Jbinenarin'nll-uidtbH'nijdTaualitteß.
Bartijpey Scotch aiid Irish Bleachod Tablo Damask. •
Large size Towels, 12j£c.,Damask Towels, 30c. up._
Honeycomb Quilln, §1 45 up.lnrßoeizo.
bliirting Munlins, lowest marketrates.
Wh(fc nml Colored

Beautiful Satin Stripe Pique, 25c. up.
Piald Muslins, 20; 22,23,25,28,31,370.
French Muslins, B*4 wide, Double width,46c. to $1 35.
Hamburg Edgings and Ineertings, now styles.....
Job Aucliog lots Getita’and Ladles’ Hdliffl.

ladlek’ Extra Long English Hose,3sc. up.
Full Regular-made Hose, 25, 28, 31c. up.

Loflie*}’ GenuineBaU)rigganJlo«e,Mc.,76c.*up,
• Genfs’Regular-madeHalfH6se, 22c,, 25c, -31c.

Children’sK,!14, and Extra liong EugUabJEloße.
\/‘Gftit8 J Giuize Medium-texturo Shirts,26c. up.
.''Ladles* Gossamer Ycßta, regnlnrmadovYSc, up.

Oliildron’fl Cartwright & Warner’s Gauzo Vests,all-
. sizeß.'"”''* ' *

joiin; burns,
OOVSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

AND - ’

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY, fQ
Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,

ABOVE SPRUCE.
ap23sw2trp

N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.,
Ilave just received from New York cash Bales :
A new lotof Hamburg Edgings, Flouncing* and In-

sertings, newetyleß, line goods.
A new lot of Guipure-Bands, from 50 cts. up to $2; a

double band for yards of work? Marsoilles Trim-
mings, Dimity Bauds, Registered Edgings, Coventry
Buillings, Ac.

A cheap Edge, suitable for Trimming, 15 cts. a place.
A new lot of Chemisettes, 51 and Si 25, very cheap.
Handsome Sash Ribbons and TrimmingRibbons.
Wide Black Sash Ribbons, 81, $l, <5l 15, 61 20 up to

$1 i 0 per yard.
A joivlot of Ladles* Linen U'emKtitchbd Hdkfe;, 12>ac.
Hemstitched Hdfcfs., 16, 20, 25, 31,3745 and-50c.
A job lot of Ladies’Corded ilemstltchod Tldkfs.,3lc.
Ladies’and Miusos’ Hosiery and Gloves,

Hosiery and Gloves. r -*

Ladies’ Berlin Thread Gloves, Id, 20,22,25,23,31c.
Ladies* Lhlo Thread Gloves.; ,
i.adies’ Sillc-Gloves. 7
LatUits’Kid Gloves, choice colorsi Ac.
Black Bilks;*"-BinrlrSilks. -•

Black Silked* 37>i, §1 62^,.61 75, §2, $2 12>j,
S'2 :oup to 53. r

A new lot df Striped Grenadines, 40c., worth 60.
. .tine ca&cmixcd Gooiis, 25c.. samo as selliug at 31c.

Gooda for fcuitp, 60,56 up to 95c. -

Black wide, 40,623y,75upt005c.-
lllack AlpaCu,3l,37Jg, 45, 60, G2si, 76 up to $l.
White Goods. W’hito Goods. -

White 30,33, 37Ja, -!5, 50 up to 80c. per yard.
Plaid and Stripe-Nainsooks.
Plaid and Btripe Swiss Muslins.
Plaid Organdies,2sc.,yard.
Soft-finish Cambrics, Nainsooks, Swiss
French Muslins and Organdies.
Marseilles Quilt*, ®3, 63 50, $4, $4 ?o, $5, $6, up to

610, imported to-orderfftud-iess than importers’ or auc-
tion prices.

_
‘ _

PRICE & WOOD,
- - Northwest corner Elghth and Fllbert Stroots.u-

N. B. —Bhick and White Btripe Bhlrtinga, 2Z ctu. yard".

3-4 a,n4 8-4

BLACK I-lERNANI,
In All-Wool and Silk and Wool,

From 7fi cents to $5 00 per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street

mli3o 3mrp

THK MISSKS

McTAUGSI & ©UNG-AN,
South. Eleventh Street,

opone (I their Spring Stock of' ’

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the ionctt Cash Prices.

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
PIUUF.S IN EVEKY VARIETY.
PLAID. FIGURED AND STRIPED NAINSOOKS.VIOTOKIA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JACONET

LAWN AND SWISS PDF FED MUSLIN.
FRENCH NAINSOOK ANP'OUO ANDIES.
REAL AND IMITATION LAOEB.
LADIES’. GENTS’ AND CHILDREN’S

HANDKERCHIEFS.LINEN AND LACE COLLARS AND- "GUFFS.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP INFANTS’WABtDROBESr v
mh24th h tu2mrp

iB7O.- -Lyons Caohmire Taffeta. 1870.
For tlio Bi-Ht City Retail Sales. '

EIRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,
Find by adhering to the boat

; LYONS SILKS
They command the boat trade. „

LjnntiGrpGrain Cacbmire.
Lyiism Nntin Face do.
;LyoiiH )>rai»dcBolc. -
Lyons Drnp DcParis.

N_, B —Sevcrul'LotaLupin’s Fabrics from Auction thismorning. , *

AUo, French Peronlos. Also'Printod
gonal Poplinthb- - -

Algerae for.Arab Mantles.-:. fersuckors, at -12>a \cts.peryarjl.
" i •» '

P. S.—Two more Lots of thoso Renowned $2 Black
.Silks.

uiw st*

'

JUST IN PROM AUCTION
'

AND •

VERY C HEAP”
330 doz. Gents’and Ladies’ Linen Hdkfs.

, a ALSO,

A large lot Colored Tarlatans,
Good cplors ami full 20 per cent, below regular rates.

New .Hamburgs, choice and cheap. .
Plaid Nainsooks, Soft Cambrics,
French Muslins, French Nainsooks,

And a full lino of

, ( WHITE GOODS.
A specialty in '*

Nottingham Laces for Curtains.
Thefiegoods we aro certain Wo can sell miioh bolow

regular rates.
CHOICE WEW PIQUES

Iu all grades and stylos.

ALTAR LACES ! ALTAR LACES !

r . Wide Mechlin Laces,
Beautiful nod Tory cheap.

Rufflings, Trimmings, Laces, &c.
Anotherfresli invoice of

LACE COLLARS
AT

LE MAISTRE & ROSS’,
212 50BTH EIGHTH STHEET.

, it •• ■ _ •

B'Lack thread lack parasol
OOVJdItS.—A splendid Mspitmoßtatre^M^jrlcos,

Ro 4 laa-Oliestnut ntteel).»?21 Hip*

DRY GOODS,
selected with great care, ami will be sold as cheap an any
house in the city.

injickMlksfrpin()lsoto pcx_ytvr.<l«
I'oucj 9l i)C to 910 per yard.
lmlJa I’oneec. .. .. ...

Ilerunul. iu Blncks nud Colors.
DRESSGOOOSAND PIttXTH

in grcatYtiiicty, nnd many novelties no( to be found. In
aiiy othe'r Vto'rc. Gfve us a call. '

juy*2m rp§ ' -

S 3 NEW YORK.
Wanai

TOWNSEND
& KING.

Importers,;

79 AND 81 WORTH STREET.
WILL, :--f

>xl MONDAY, A-pril 18,—; ?

Offjr the Jobbing Trade a great variety of

DAVID & JOHN ANDERSON’S
FANCY

GINGHAMS,
IN PHINTZ,

CHECKS, AND
STRIPES,

Made iu imitation of Rilke, entirely now, and confined
exclusively to them, and never before shown in. this
country; also, several new fttylcs of '**

C. & D. TORRANCE’S,
HENRY FYFE &. SONS’,

GEORGE GORDON’S,
And other well-known makes of Ginghams, together

‘ with a greatvariety of

BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

In 3*4 and B*4 widths.
A FULL LINE OF

FRENCH LINEN LAWNS,

TOILE ECRUE, \
For 1tidies’ costumes (originally introduced by them ''.

NEW STYLES'OF

PRINTED JACONETS AND JACONAS
ROBES DENTELLE.

A fresh invoice of their well-known make of

b "s r l ks ,

In the different grades and widths,

A FUXiI EAN.GB 01*

TITUS, SALT, SONS & CO.’S

PURE MOHAIRS,
WHITE ALPACASfM©HAIR9reOBURGS,
TURKEY RED MUSLINS, CHAMBRAYS,

--And.all-descrlptious o'f-:.—

WHITE GOODS.
They havo in atore and arriving,

WHITE AND BUFF PIQUES,
In the newest styles of Stripes, Checks

andFigures*

—ALSOv -

RIBBED PIQUES.
They Invite the attention of Largo First-class Buyers

to these Goode,'boin? confident they have the moat at-
tractive stock of British Goods in tho country, and are
proparod to meet the market.

TOWNSEND & KINO-,

79 AND 81 WORTH STBEET.
i«2iUißStn>S ' - f

T? ’ i'UH i (. y'Ul'fK

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, SATTJRBAY. APRIL 2S, 1870,
AOGTION SALES jduy ooontt. >

Cargo Bdrk "Busy. l,l

5000 Boxes Messina Oranges andLemons.
.» SAMUEL C. COOK

i WILL SELL
ON FIEK S,BELOW RACE STREET,

On Monday, April 26th, 1870,
AT 12O’CLOCK,

31500 Boxes Oranges,
1000 Boxes Lemons,

100 Boxen Shelled Almonds,
Landing ex-Bark *‘Bnsy-,” from Messina.

SA LE /

;• „OF

FRENCH GILT AND BRONZE
CLOCKS, VASES, &c. £

Mr. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auc-
tioneer. will sell on TIJEBDAY
MORNING,ApriI 26, at 101.2 o’clock,
at The Salesrooms, No. 422 Walnut
Street,a collection of elegant French PRICE & WOOD,
Gilt, Black Marble and Bronze
Clocks, Alabaster Stone Groups and
Statuettesi A Marino, Castellina,
Siena BardiglioFills and Vases,
Bronze Groups and Statuettes, Can-
df labras, &c., &c., recently imported
from France and Italy by Messrs-
VITI BBOS. (kite Tito Titi &Sons.)

The collection is now arrangedfor
examination, with Catalogues.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

CO-1 »x\RTKEIISPIIP TSTOTLO Id.
-The'partnerfdiip nt present. existing undor the style of

lUOE KY, SIIA Bl’ GO., will bo dissolved by mutual
consent on the 30th day of «Jlino, lb7o.

MICKEY, SHARP & CO.

■■- ~ - CARD. -

We will sell our entire stock of I)BY GOODS, embra-
cing an unrivulledussortmciit of
SlLKS,and

BRITISH,
FRENCH,

AND OTHER
’ CONTINENTAL

PRESS GOODS,
• in-theroost approved fabriesyof-very recent importation,
at very low rates,in order to close out prior to July Ist*

-1870; -

-
• ‘

Strictly one price, and no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP & GO.
727 Chestnut Street.

0p23 Philadelphia

-WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C,

BRIDAL SILVER.

BRIDAL SILVER.

BRIDAL SILVER.

GORHAM PLATE.

ATPRESENT GOLD PRICES.

Special Designs and Monograms
furnished.

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewelers aud Silversmiths,

No. 1124 CHESTNUTSTREET.
npgtlw th.Kin r.pji. . . , .

PIANOS,

GRAND OPENING.
ffffff RARE CHANCE, ffffff

Tho undersigned offer to (ho public at y

WHOLESALE PRICES,

(For a Short Time Only)

1) ECKER BROS’

KRAN ICH, BACH & CO.’S

V- - PIANOS.' '

In many respects superior to Steimvay’s
Pianos.

WILLIAM -BLASIUS,
(Tho oldest oflateAgents forSteinways)

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
gyl Imrpil

T"HE HHDEKBXGNBD WOOI.D ke:
HDWtfully invito those or the lmisicnl public vvish-
their I'hiuoiT thoroughly ropnired nml correctly

.turn'd,- to favor him with thoir ordorn, guaranteeing
Btttiefuctiou. Mow ,»lo.

' PlfipoMnkor,
252 North KlOTOiith utroflt.nr 111 lit rp*

ffC^’EE^AlLrKfF^r^Wll-OLBSALErrricm—tiiuldlnry, Harnous ILordO'Goar -of£Mml»Vat KNEABB’, Ho. 112« BarMl etifcot. Bis
jjorpQIn the dtfCfi

_____

_

IOIS and 1014 CHESTNUT STHEE
Has arranged for this week,

Commencing Monday, A >ril 25th

The most attractive stock of

FOREIGN DRY Ci OOI> S
EVER OFFERED.

500 Additional Suits for Ladies, $lO 00.
1,000 Llama Lace Sacks and Shawls. -

Great Novelties in Children's Dresses.
Grenadines, Lawns and Organdies.
20 Cases New Fabrics for Suits, 25, 30, 50, 62 1-2 cts.
10,000 Yards Black Hernani at 75 cts.
Black Silks, $1 50; Plaids and Stripes, 87 1-2, $l, $125;
New Styles in Linen Suits and Silk Suits.
500 dczen Jouvin’sKid Gloves at reduced prices.
A full assortment of English Hosiery.

DRV GOODS.

GKKAT INDUCEMENTS
TO ■ .

LINEN BUYERS.
Barnsley Unen Sheetings, 91 25 to 93 50.
'•clip ''V'i*pnic'vl.tnci'“Blc’liß»SlfK>ii'6 ,i#w. ineuK, 75c. to 91 SO.

Table I.lne’n, from 75c. to 93 50.
SnpblnH, from £1 33 to 914 per dozen.
t'Wu srould also call particular attention to our assort*
ment of

TOWELINGS.

THIS FXtt£ AHT&.

1125 CHESTNUT STREET.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fc!2-B in tv3mrp '

GEORGE FRYER,
N0."916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Invite* attention tohis stock ot

C. E. lIASELTINE,

For 80 days from date I will sell my
immense stock at a large reduction.

A great opportunity to obtain choice
goods in the FINE ARTS line at low
prices.

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

, 816 Chestnut Street,
Are constantly in receipt of. numbers of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS nnd NEW GIIRUiIOS. A few ofthe latest
are as follows:

II A PLEIG H,

c . Artistt.
“ Kva,” J, G, Drown

Jiuiwcmicj*.-. .....,J^U.-JJr©srn.-
>• Itv Don’t lie Ooinol C0mpani0n.......... ....J. G, Hrowa('nrjetinns Memories. a, A. J, 11. Way '
lh> First Leaaun in i^-Lobrlchon
Fuel Ashen Anderson
Wbh* Awuko \ ... Aim. AndcnmnThe ttbo Wood* ....... —J. G. Browa
“ I.itilo Ho Peep,".... .J.G.Bro\rn
.A. Family Scene in Pompeii. ->.-..Ooomnna ‘
*• Pony Pimple,” ...Mrs, Murray
The Mopuxtcry in Vinter .. ........ .Jacobsen
4 * A Wet Sheet andft Flowing Sen,”. Do Jloaa

‘ Do Ifa&a
1 amich ornitTLifo Boat „.;K, Moran
Yo Semite Valley .. Thoa. HTUThe lilrthplacoofWhittier... „......,.~.Thoa 1111lBeatrice Cencl 7 -^^..^.Gntdo

Always on band the largest collection fn the country
at the very lowest prices. Chromos and Engravings
sent In safety by mail.

LOOKING~GLASSK»,&C
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iJAHTII CHOSISTS.

THE EAifcTII CLOSET COMPANY >

HAVE REMOVED
Their Oilice and Salesroom
V " TO ■ ■

W. G. RHOADS’S,
1221 MARKET STREET.

npis-tf rp§ . ;

COMMISSrOJOIERCIIANTS.

! TQWNSEffi>-&YAi

COMMISSION 1 MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEW YORK,

Sole Ag ents

| _ . _

FOB THE __
■'

LA WRE NC E
MFG, CO.’S

COTTON HOSIERY.
TTih3l-hnrpj

Q.OI’I'EEIN G “MACHINES ““

At Greatly Reiluatal Price.;

GBIFFITU Sc PAGE,
jMAipbfitter

SECONDED
BY TBiLEGRAPH.

An
lion t

l>m ipm -*j.- _ steamship com-
planiep, are making determined eilorts to con-
trol tlie rate bffreight.in grain, previoiwly de-
manded fonrpen.ee per bushel, and have noti-
fied their agents in the United States not to
take any grain, even on their own acconnt.
The companies will allow their steamers to
retnrn in ballast rather than submit to the]
views ofsliippers tor a reduction in the rates
of freights.

IRELAND.
Death of Ocorce Henry Moore—t'enlitnr Domount ration.
v Dublin, April ‘Sir—Kxten.sivo preparations
are being madefor a great I'euiau demonstra-
tion on tlie-occasion of the funeral of the late
George Henry Moore, the celebrated advocate
of Irish nationality. A deep feeling is every-
where expressed at his sudden demise,and the
unfortunate event excites feelings of the deep-
est commiseration and sorrow. Ail of the
principal Irish societies will participate in the
demonstration. The Government has made
excellent pollen arrangements, and taken
every precautionary measure against dis-:
tnrhances. ..

SPAIN.
Denial from tbe Government.

Maphid, April 23.— The Spanish Govern-
ment officially denies the recent cable de-
spatch reporting reverses to the Spanish arms

iyamo,Cui

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Prcsa Anucislion.)

ILLINOIS. .

Pemale Suffrage.
SpRiKOPtELD. April 23.—The lecture of

Mre. \v heaton in opposition to woman sut*frage has bad a great effect upon the minds of
the members of the Constitution Convention.It seems that a largo number of the memberswho were in favor of female suffrage beforeare now opposed to granting the ballotto theladies. ■-

Reception of Genera] Sberldan.
Gen. Sheridan had a inthe Convention veater.day afternoon. He leftfor Chicago last night.

Tbc Efltecta or Horphfne-~A: Han Falla
A»leep and Dies.

Bklvxdere, April 23.—A man Darned Van-dnsen, at 31arengo, who was a cripple, and inbad health, sought relief from trouble andpain by taking ten grains of morphine. Hefell asleep rn a lew minutes after he had takenthe poison, and ui less than two hours wasdead. - ....

The Flint Arrival.
CmOAtiO, April 23.—The propeller StJ-ouis, of the Union Line, arrived here lastnight from Buffalo, being the first boat thatban arrived this season.

Faillnc ofa House.
A two-story frame house on Indiana streetfell to the ground last night, caused by thegiving way of the underpinning. Fouriamihes occupied the house, but, strange tosay, no one was injured.

fhcl'adOc nuil Atlantic Telegraph Com.I>any—Comuinnication with tbe t»a-ejtic Slates.
Papers.were, issued yestetdav transferringthe Central Pacific, Western Pacific and Oak-land Railroad Telegraph lines to tbe controlof tbe Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Com-pany, by which means a line in competitionwith,tlio Western Union Telegraph lineswill, in a few days, he in operation from Chi-cago to all points on the Pacific coast. ThiswOI be of*grcafc'assistauee to the independent

press. "

omo.
Explosion.

Dayton, April 23.—The large still, of theHilgerlorth and Carrolton Distillery explodedthis morning, destroying all that portion Of thebuilding in which it was, situatedj causingconsiderable damage. The workmen escaped
with very slight injuries.

March Assessments.
,_Tbo assessments for March in the ThirdDistrict are as follows. Tax. on- spirits ex-clusive of CO per.cfthtum,s4,9oo,los; on licenses,sales, hanks, etc., 81,070,42*1.

Contract for tlie Bailtllngr of a Jfejv Bail.
Tiffin, April 23.—The directors of the Co-lumbus, Tifliu and Toledo It ailway Cpmpapy

Hew York, td'-day, for the building of theirroad lrom Toledo to Lexington, on the San-dnsky, Maiwtieldand.Newark Eailroad, to boready for the cars jnjfighteen mouths. " : _

Fatal Accident.
April 23.—The steam elevator

j?"etchwayof the wliiskv refinery of W.a-y or l’e J‘ to-(l^y , carrying with it JohnJloyle, an employe, fatally injuring him.Meeting;of the Presbyterian Synod.
wJhn„e

R
eral ,'By^od of thfl Reformed Pres-i£h pinvinn”o4l of U>e

.
United. States and Brit-ish Provinces, meets on the 18th proximo. .

MINNESOTA.
-

c
T,*tWme*^Bnb»|dlii Sr.li ■ -•

Is not asheavy as was anticipated.
The Wheat Crop,.

Ind"! nt‘presentfhfr many'ypat-S"
Hews from Winnepegr—The Indiana

. . toutlacatlon of fnraA geutleman’-who has hist aVH-,r„,r ,■Winnepeg says the people’’ there are who"??ignorant ot the excitement in Canadaimafnslthemand wereexpecting everv" the Dominion Governmenthmlratßhdlbill of yTghts and agreedto •
as a province with a governor accepubhf tothe people. Bishop Tache was makihg great

4TION

uterbymbie.
Opposition to (he'Reduction Ocean

Freight Rates. '

DEATH OF GEORGE HENRY MOORE

FENIAN DEMOMBTRATIONS

The Austrian Reichsrath to be Dis-
solved*

A SPANISH DEFEAT IN CUBA DENIED

FROM EUROPE.
IBj the American Pren Asaoclatlon.J

ACSTBIA. •'

TIN ■emlonOof tbe Reldwratb—Deereofrom JFrnnclH JTusepn.
Vienna, April s'!.—The Reichsrath having

passed upon the principal measures inconnec-
tion with the policy of liberal reform, for the
consideration of which it convened, it is
prohahis tiiat the -sessions vilisoon boter-
minated hy a decree of dissolution from the
Emperor Francis Joseph.

Nomination of Governors.
New Governors have been nominated foi

—the Provinces. '

V-. A Liberal Consultation.
id on theques-

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, SATURDAY APRIL 23, 1870
THIRD IDmoN. FOURTH EDITIO

(Xfi-tio 'n preserve peace and quiet. TheJnaia»!»ai , -vy restive,-and itis teare<i thatan expedition from Fort Garry will have to
lie ecnt against them.

Gen. Jtifcbl had confiscated tho whole of theMackenzie river supply of furs, which com-prised a two . years’ catch, and was., worth
about S4SjOGO; and ho only delivered: them upwhen ransomed by McTavish by tho payment
of$3,000 wn and thepromise of $l,OOO more

FROM NEW YORK.
IBy the American Frees Aaiociation.]
Health orRecorder Haekeilt,

„,New YoitK, April 23d.—-The conditionof Becorder Hackett is so muchimproved thathopes are entertained of his ability to Dresiileat the McFarland trial on Monday P ®

Tho Fenians.d(dci’n d^Fin
n
erly

’
cl,airmatl of tho ChicagodclrgatioD,. whose propositions for union

r'
y 4ie Fenian Congress, statesjbatin case of an attempted raid by O’Neill

rrnwirW 5' b .® ,
rePre*MJts will endeavor to

Oiahe
fgnS by Pub,iH,lin£: opinions

?f , ttmP. tl'd movementi&hdtUas preventthe reckless sacrifice of human life.
_

The Stock Market._^e York > APril 23, Noon.
,
tO

.

Lk market is very strong, with a
at 01l Kn«l nCe V* priceH- Lake Shore sold

at 743 ;• Northwestern
•n i.o .

J at 85.; Canton at 73; Chios atoli, Boston, Hartford and Brio shares at4a4j;

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
f By the American Prese Auociation. I

HASSACH VMEITtI.
Boot and Shoe Market.

AP,ril 23.—The boot and slioemarket is drill, and prices are lower. The
jipipmentH..w ere—Kii4o3-eases,-against-'2o,lod'last week; and 34,558 cases in the correspond-ingweek of dast year. Total-shipments sincel, 389,960 cases, against 395,054 casesin the first sixteen weeks of last vear. 1
«ate of Thermometer This Day at the
ma m Bulletin Office.

y
dea n M._—Mda*. 2P. M ctWeather clear. Wind Bontheaet. aog.

FlflAHClAh. ABO COMJH£KCIAJL
Pblladelpbla Stock Kxebjuipe Salea>
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lUttLeh Old Ln ah Hestonvk K b5O 13

• PWlwlolphia Hod6jt BlarkcL

dD»
l‘j ! .'ilfrkct ' tntcln »ive urthc proportionrf?crt„f-™El’ nd Vi. *announcement bad tha natural

¥^os«s^s:ss
I«“^“„Zrk<t COBt,nBM f"=«-t'T«-"»»drati. <!Mrat

The Goldmarkat waa dull and atoadr Satan at »i,.

i^f^tmdvADciDa to »*■»«*£;
f^2 i

tAe
.j

GoTen,®:?lt. Boad “**-ket there were wuallje*?erd»rX"> 41 * fiLt * dTftnce 011 clofl*a* (inotatfouß of
traTJie«considerable demand for local stocks this*nd.l r,c,

‘? w**e generally stronger. State *e-*J?^r!Le, ‘ wr/’re itt a.c tlwe re<j«<re*t,but tide sales were limited!r^ , fA*.tr^ ,Bferabi *'al Ml*. »n<bixw, flret JerSS «pricV* Ct) °*n* W*re <jai*t bat steady at yesterday’s

at
'“ *y chans*d ,ul“ d» at Mal-6}.',and Jdino Hilj

Amona the miscellaneous shares the sales werc-trimn^!
!)"?;*«Z2i£'ZiaSi&£*a ' c aold in a ”«lT lM.itSLu. C. Vrhartop bmffh 4 CJo.» bankers. 121 Month rhi«istreet, auote at JO Ml o’clock m fSRwJ ; oSld im?/*• *£.*.**?* 1881, U47«al]s; do. do. 6-aOs. 1852HVißllli*; do. do. do ilo’ ini»’do. Jojy, IM7, ll(**jVlin4tf’* tinn'mii^8, Uo''allWi •' U-«af lOWalwii; o’tStaicv a'l<e»:

P?| n“,T ',n * Umtlier.Ho: 40 SontbThird streof.make the-followingQuotations of the rates of exchangeto day at noon; Umtedibtales bixes of 1881 •doi, 2>« alw ; d °- d»- MM. Ii«»in”: do
4dVtoos, Ul.vtiillJi; do. do. 1866. new. IOPJIaIIO • do rf rt6^’loi^ ,r io6“-aVijrs!’ :. {l .°fi ,2S d °r I,0'«a»“-V; do. do.’

Union Pacific land Grants. 7SOa7H>. "““roan.smaißO.

la. »F£?II Go .iMotrtiorrrnrm'm securities 4c.. to-
rf iw" f lli?- ?is,c “ S'. Iffll.lHVilli;;; 5.20’s
110 i I*l • do. 1864, JUalllV; do. 1865, ItliiaIlk d”

imi»'"^GoldPll«,.‘' f0r1,6!, ’' 106-,-‘'alMft: °"n.n?y 6s.
PlU]ndel|)bia ProdnceMnfliet

Flaxfoorl ,« very quiet; mall tho farmer "t
vcTrmm'i‘;,nH,ri^’! l

O;rh"0 f,ll,len ofr- •"«* holders are
i\

TZ.t ,

m *“e,r tome in slowlv anda »® n re
,

l*V y reduced. Bales of 600 barrelsDiOStly in Hmill I lots, at S 4 37l4tt4 624» fnv Kiinni-finn!

br^l& «5a5 > l«»P»vS.* n,..®4 i’o
fulo*'» h ?a:1 Market is very flat. Cboico Kerf is boldfirmly, but inferior sorts cun only be sold athi marked<li cline irom present asking-tates. Hmail snlellRj

hiul Indiana Amber nt ©I 22 RveiaMeadyut $1 06. Corn ia unsettled. Sales of H000i,^ield 1
y
I
ml ?,e s?it I«a6jr ,hC latlar afloa '- oata

sro^“ik Jtif%^ (

I,^.tl^;;*diual at 5107 irou ’ anj

Dlarbcts by Teleernpn.
[Bpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evonlng Bulletin ]

Arrll r'’ J?J4 P; MT-Cotton.-TnomarketMbmorning was quiet,but steady. Sales of about 800(Pi Vdii,,* e QXot “ n","'8: hlj'idllng Uplands, 235;MK.dliL|Ac OrleanB, 24. *lho stock ia largo tor futuredelivery \ The receipts for tho week are IK4OO baity •
eitice beptember Ifit, 610.500 bales. f DlUtB »
As.l\rwe i?n

i
Rl)d flour ia leas active, but withouteßeeniinl chatiae- Tbe demand is moderate, aud ofajobbißiJ supplier are liberal.<««lS?Si*KC,T :1il,<‘i 19*r^e^farWe8torn' aud State Flourwf n™ decided change. The demand in fair-anil

t, AW«hl
i l,^r t 0 thS, wa,lt® •«* home ami K-isteni
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ß

A<lintho *up
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,l
i

part for ux‘P‘>rt t 0 Europe. An advanceoi Paloc.. jH likely to take place. Receipts, 4.Aoobftr--
Stmr • In r AnVj9,W

o l!i^f0lB llt fiort4 70 tor4J.i> lor^0 - 2p*4-«a4 60 for Superfine ;£,l/""4 'V lOr bt^fvExtra *>rand»; $4 70a4 80 for StateFancy do ; -64 76u6 25 ’ for Western Shinn! il'
Fxtrn «•'<S4I tin? a^tv/0m

good ' to cJ*olce Spring Vpnoat
i ftn V Uinncsotfi and lowafixtma: ®4 .ion 4 u» ior Extra Amber Indiana, o''io and Michl-Ss’i)?*4 M I’?,,?5
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rio,l

i(
0 ’ Inidl?, ,m nn'l llllnolas; .« !r“r 1 ! 10 Bound Uuop, Extra (Shippiue)l16 tOaa 40 for Oluo Extra. Trade branrlßj ®5 15a7 SOiorel'f " J'1- 1 'E-'-

I
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.

(Jlu ,<>, Indiana and iflchigau; Sa to
«? 2S for Bonus Extra do. do;; $6 111.17 00 (or St Louis,t SiDEle Extraa; 'B7 70.?20 lor St. Louie, BouidoKxrjus,.^ 3-.-- (or St. Louis, Triblo Extras--86 70iiH 00 for Gvnoeea, Extra brands.' South-'riri 11;;uI- .;, dull and unchanged. Thojirocoipts arelight, . and tho Block In reduced. t?aiHH r»i'2CO bids.'at Soa4 80 Alexandria midOeorgetow.n, niixod to good Superfine ; §6 05a9 76 for dodo. Extra >' td Family ;§6 80aC 60 forFredericksburgund I etcreburg Country ; $6 2tlas 60 for Richmond§itri^y, !?ffir&S V*6 °SllG 7fifor Richmond‘CountryKxtia , 96<Jjia7 80 for firaudywine; S 4 70a4 76 forGeorgia and lennetHoe, Bnp«rfluc;sG 00a8 00 fordo, do
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Grain-Receiptfl, Wheat. bushels. Tho market4? f 0! 1-~"

n i —The-csaloß-are.22,qc0 bushels No. 2 ©l 02, and No. *2-S?ftl } Amber Winter at ©l2lafatSil-D^h^Tr^600 Pa’ biißhela. The market iafj*. l23l?S*t >0A nn
i
d ? B |ia do firmorr-Tho Btock is reduced ‘here and In the interior markets. Sales of30,000 busliels/VT- rVcHtGrU

iftt I4>g afloat; old at 15...Oats firm, and without decided change. Recmpta, 10.000bushels. Sales ons.OOObußhols at 02aC4 coots.w,Jlr i°H 0118 Vlho Pc««lptn of Pork nro 700barrels."The' 1market is nctivo and a shade lower, at®27 76a27 87J«U>t new Western Mess, hard—Receipts 6oo packagedTho—market—ig fairly, null and a shade lower. We-Q H?iV\J2ri,no Ktcnmor At 16tU0>^.
priceB
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1 ittbbukoh, April 23;—Fotrolenmmarket qniot.buy--?JvS"S freiOKapurt iu their ‘Orudo buyers
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j , !!^y
» l,RvlnS no-,confidence in presentn?&flue(1 dfmer ; sulosof Crude of I,6oo’barrelJ,
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Oats arc firm at WnMrcnte.

, are bboyant and higherall ronnd. Bulkhtfv/r"s,d,<iilb find bnyeraal U« : but no
1Sn, tl.i 1?' c«0nn.7 ,1,<’ it active at 13, 19 and 17e.
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c ‘“lB ' naw b<-‘W at_KWal7.
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i The Sfn York .Honey Market.
[From the hew York Herald of to day.]

rPtYI 22.—Recent developments concerning
*J,c,tel Js’int ln tbo OoM .Boom show: ■ In

1
n to 1( VittifL tbepreminm was more wide*rorreddH ii#wbaree’er tbau at first supposed. It waatbo look r f susceptibility on the part of the apeculattvo"SIZiHVInM c,r';V", "'i b *ml-panlc Smung theueaie in gold., it.ls announced from Washington to-

invcst,-^at^n ilB,

B een ordered witlra'viewto discover llic atitoon of the bogus telegrams to thensval authorities at New York and Boston. ItMtothat the -inquiry will be successful*P& lhi conspirators detected. Every honor-able broker -in the „ Gold ' Exchangeisanxious to have the guilty parties ferreted nat.^ltisacurious fact, but Det the less true, that business in ther.un
* fa■checked and curtailed\>y the operations of$Z*£U IZ ??£tml \ert - Tbe «old corSer Sep

”™\f^*(nd t
ti}OconjempoT*DCouti P°nic stocks haveresulted in driving thousands of buyers from thestrnfltandnducJng in a corresponding ratio &e boalncEntfthebrokers. The advent ofa reckless and un«Tru2uloSaoperator is not hailed with any feeling of delight thelegitimate dealers of W all street. For the onewholcoeos iMm company in buying etocksthereare hundreds among

hi< tran ‘-1
iri nj tin- nrwH of yesterday. Tlkto was a general can-

°f the Spanish war telegrams,
„”r: “f?*r ,C

a hu*'loooseeined tobe temporarily* given
aij

he<l
.

4y 'woreon
,
tho bull party, who, (is bop-

? ot ■ Put. l"r their sold, began to advance I'?^M^rfko
,rWb,'WI?dAjlenTtrMS3cm7he-eafly aul-~|iiessand in expectation of a decline, resulting 7

fromthe prepayment of the May interest on the pnbi™
J foreign exchange closing firm . Iadvanced tbe price to JJ3H, some of the Ishorts having been driven to cover by t\ie scarcity; of IrSmt» ,e ‘ this feature showing unwontedconttol of the market, tbe impression gaining groundat I

.u .it
11 country will absorb a large proportion ofthe gold coming from the Treasury on and after Moudav IS«w lr tbe^bea^B ,, bad man© fall use of a to->°rtfrom Washington that the Bauking and Cnrrem-v■'Cmimtteo intended reporting a bill to contract the I

wn M
ra

rnrl?/mif nd Cle,,L ’IJiu;k " to tb.extent of 895.000,-is.u as a preliminary to an expansion of th© nationalbank currency to a like extent. Bat herethe" bulb?'kin'The CP„n,i‘f* 1
m,

and MeansCommittee would•.ill" 6 Funding bill to morrow, ami g*ld became firm
.. “*“<«.■,. 1Boerd, tbo struggle between the twl?narti?s Itw^'rrIr?,| C £ m5«fa Sharp legal debate betweentwo good lawyers. Eor one spell tho plaiutilT seems tobe undoubtedly correct. TheMbe lawyeron theothe?n‘b '- ,

,,
t
.

h
,

ejury
-,

tol,is Bidc of theii'puip. i In. bulls ’’ond ‘ bears v’are. of i‘mir*<3 the."**rlu ntiff and defendant m'V^* l * ,re' *• The,argument one favor of higheriscomplfte and irrefutable* aiitil the ** heirs -

a «forfi*fv 'rbeTl specie probablewMMrMjHrfchorTcHtpospiblelapoeof time. P

•-t a l-^a^r sudden re-,l?i]mrn//M,nraJlloan«t'vhich,on prim’ collatera s-bucli an Goveniment bonds and to houses ofriTi? B,ftlJ<jiliV-w<-.re made at three to four p?r I' J.hr
rL"Tir 0 e *«*P»l«naJ transactions at six pr«<nt. on riiis'HlurKou* serurhie*. but the prevafline’

r
* * dra!u if cnrr«-ncy for tbo r*ouir»-mentn of spring has been so long deferredfir th? tas

r
y ,mOMy marktd Ts contldontly lookedr n, rtbl of spring and slimmer. Tbed I?'; :S. X

,
Ch“,,e,-- B .'-' rt‘ *f""**y ‘it favor of tho city.

,

' banks report a great arcumnlatioif of nationalbank notes tn tlielr deposits. They are also disronming'r enslomers rmite freely,while prime acceptance?
"V/:.'1- ' ■ Oll l l,‘ street and current at seven tos<.*\ c*n und a half per cent f'ot’pJgn eichiuica was dnll
bni

n?if? V^e ,f‘*t#rßn PP)3'.of bills drawn against bonds'!but nuoutions closed nnn on the ba«is of for primebankers- six!) day,and IW’; for sight sterling bill?
riWANCIAI..

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FBEE OP u, 8. TAX,.. i. .

f’■ftfV'HrA'!" * THE .

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
;—!—D6Bota Bi-Bt —~

FIUCT MORTf!A(SE

50 YEAE BONDS,
(The Accrued Interest is rrom November Ist

which goes to the purchaser.)
'

AT 05, FLAT.

TRUSTEES:
3. EDGAR THOMSON,

President Pennsylvania Railroad CoCHARLES L. EItOST, New York.
These Bondi are payable, principal and interest, inwin. aikew York or London ; tho intereet being par-able in May and November.

.n
ThT e

re <nto and are protected by aliberal Sinking Fund.
•

They are named npon tho sereral eectlona oftheroad
tion

the BnDl<! a ”comp,eted and iu soccessfnl opera
They are guaranteed not only bya flrsHien npon thoentire property andfranchisee of tho Company, bnt aleoby now current earnings, and an ample commorcoon theroute ot tho road, and have not to depend for their so-cnrity npon a fraffle which the road itself ia expected to
° Thrr llill,on Dollars lmTo already boon expended on tho road.
Lighty-threc miles of road are already completed andeqmyped, and show large earnings ; and tho romainde

°

T.
bU

n,
m
.

e B
r
Pr f 'rfisBint: rn» id|5’ toward completion.The State of lowa, through which tbis road runs, isone of the richest agricultural sections ofAmerica Itslarge and extending population, and its immense yieldof agricultural products, create a pressing demand forthe construction of this road.

The road also runs through the fertile and growingMate of Minnesota. Ittraverses the most enterprisingand gramme portion of the West, and form, the shortestl,n,s ,n direct communication rnith NewYork, Chtcaga and St. Louis.
Having thoroughly invoatigatodoil the conditions af.fcctmg the security of theso Bonds, wo feel justified ingi> ing them an unqualified inddraement as a firßt-classand thoroughly safe investment,-as secureas a Govern-ment Bond con posaihly ho, and paying nearly 60 percent, more internet thnn Fivc-Twentica.All niarketablo eejurities at-tboir full price, free of

?‘,°n an
,

d '' lpreBB chtlr*es- received in paymentPamphlets und mapsfurnished on application.

henry clews& oo
Financial Agents ofthe Company,

IVo. 32 WALL STREET.on
BOWEN 4 FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO.,
T. WHELEN 4 CO.,

,
KURTZ 4 HOWARD.mh3o 24trp ;

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON 2
",

]8 OKttffiiffiJSifc,,aplS lin rp 6pi; 126 BOUTII BEOO\P STREET.
ntiNTim,.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & do.

. A. C. BRYSON & CO.,A. C. BRYSON * GO.,
. A. C. BRYgQN & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.
’

.
A C, BRYSON & COi. ’

A. O. BRYSON & 00:P -r607 aiestnuti_Sk_&-6Q4 JayneSt.607 Chestnut St. &,604 Jayne St€ 2l£h
,

estnut S& & ‘604 Jayne St.607 Chestnut St. & 604 Javne StChestnut St, & 604 J»y£?St
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Javne St

Book and Job Vrintara. •Book and JobPrinters,Book and Job Printers,Book and Job Printers,Book ami-Job Printers,Book ited Job Printers
■—-Boofe-and-Jolr] :rs,.

JBY. TKLEORAPH.

WASHINGTON.
THE PRESIDENT INTERVIEWED
Th.eJ Georgia Case.

HE OPPOSES THE SENATE BILL

1ired of thefiecouslrnctiou Business
THE INCOME TAX

THE RUMORED WAR. WITH SPAIN

FROM WASHINGTON.
CSpeclal Despatch to the PbUa. Ermine Bullotin JReconstruction BtulomI Washington, April 1 23—1 n conversationthis morning, President Grant said that theprospect was good that the reconstruction ofGeorgia would be completed soonbv the full

[ admission oTtlie State. He is opposed to the
3®passed by the Senate, and is verysolici-tous that the whole reconstruction business beendedjimmediateiy. A measurers now being

prepared, at his request, having this object inview, and when completed ail the influenceand power of the Administration will be usedto put it through Congress at once.
The IncoiueTax.The President said that he was not opposedto the lncome tax, as stated, but wishes thetaxi'dade 3 per cent., instead of 5, withtwo thousand dollars exemption, and the re-

moval ofsome odious features, and then con-tinued for three years. He thinks at the endof three years the condition of the Treasurywill be such as to justify the repeal of the taxentirely. ,
The Rumor or a War with Nimln—lt IsRenivrl by President Urmit—hale ofCubu by the hpuuiurd^.

Alluding to the rumors current about theprobability of a war with Spain, the Presi-
delll s:lid the Umrattitude'of the Administra-
tion. arid the energetic action of the State De-
partment, had brought Spain to her senses,and there need be no apprehension of trouble
:UOW. ;. W

The latest- news received from Spain is thatGeneral Prim is preparing the public mind ofSpain to sell Cuba to the Cubans. The diffi-culty now seems to bo who in Cuba can buy
the. Island. The volunteers are the mostpowerful party, as the Republican insurgents
have no longer.an organization, and if thelatter bought Cuba of Spain they would havetoconquer itfrom the volunteers - --

opposed to the acquisition of Cuba by theUnited States, but the President says that hewas willing that Cuba, San Domingo and therest of the West India Islands shnnlri form anindependent confederation, receiving moralsupport from the United States. : _

[Ur the American Frees Aeeoclation.]Barat Orders.
WASin.VGTOir, April 23.—CommanderTheo-Grv ne

. Is detached from the Pensa-
ordeir

Par<l dnne 1 > and placed on waiting
Lieutenant-Commander Montgomery Si-

or<ierR
iS detached froln Saranlc to await

Surgeon Adrian Hudson is detachedfromMound City Naval Station and ordered tothe practice-ship Savannah on the 18th ofM ay.
Surgeon S. D. Kennedy is detached fromspecial duty at Brooklyn Navy Yard andawaits orders; J

Surgeon E.M. Steen is detached from theWashington Navy Yardand ordered to duty atMound City, 111. J
Commodore Edward Middleton is ordered to

afttto/une*? 6 Pensacola Na*y Yard on and
Surgeon W.K. Van Ruypen is ordered tospecial dut£ at Xew York.
Second Lieutohauts’VV.G. Sprague and Geo.E.Judd and First .Lieutenant JR. C. Brev-tovle are ordered to New York to report toGen. Irwin McDowell for examination for re-tiring.
Second Lieutenant Martin Luther Brandr,of tlie beventh United States Infantry isdroppeo from the rglls of his regiment andawaits the orders of the Department.
Second Lieutenant Henry Airgens, un- 1assigned, is transferred to the Seventh UnitedStates Infantry.

Shipment oflinir.Uo Robes Infected withSiimllpox.
Information has been received at the WarDepartment that large numbers of buffalorobes, obtained from Indians suffering withthe sinall-pox, which are undoubtedly infectedwith the.virus, were packed with a view toearly shipment from Some of the trading,postson the Upper Missouri, and the Departmenthas given instructions to the commanders ofthe different, military posts on that river to pre-vent such shipment, or the-passage of anyboat containing the infected peltries by theirposts. „

J w

' Trensni-y St n lenient.
. The Treasury holds 1 as security for'ctrcula-

ting notes at this date, $342,252,350. As seen-
Tity (or deposits of pubi c moneys, $10,073,000.Mutilated bank notes burned durian thetvtek, $2i2,K05. Total burned this year, s2‘> -

all .1411; , ■ ’ ->

Baaic currency issued for bills destroyedduring (lie week, $245,770. Total amountissued -therefore, 522.277.400. Balance duelor mutilated notes,

•fo8CWI" J1°n oubfaniiiD fi at 'ttiis date,

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Governments .Firmer and in Better De

Demand—Stocks Active and Better.
I By tlio-American Press Association.]

Rkw Yokk. April 23, 1.30 P. 'M.—Govern-ment bonds are firmer and in better demand.Southern State securities—are quiet aud
steady.

" Piicillc Riiilway mortgagcS aro quiet at 01 iaill ; for Central, and 854n88j for Union.
'flic Stock Market is active and buoyant at

an advance of fto 1 per cent. Beading, !ti)!a,
iiilf; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 4. ,

FROM NEW YORK.
(By tl>o American Pross Association.)

file Coltoil .llarket.
Bev YoitiC, April 23.—The weekly reviewof the cotton market shows-that tbe amountof business done was large, and tbe generaltone of..commercial circles is mucii improved

. Prices ruled firm, with scarcely an exception!
The cotton circular shorts that- cotton forthoweek lias been strong at advancing prices,closing steady, ,witli sales of 14,103 bales to ex-porters ; 5,t55 bales to spinners; 3,054 bales tospeculators; in transit, 3,040 bales. The niar-™,lit/or '!j;ilv,lry is ..quiet and steady at."4 l °.r

,

A J!TAi 2 tor May, .Juno and July.Receipts, 11,305 bales. The stock on hand45,(1C0 bales. .'.Stock afloat; 327,000 bales, in-_c].uding 210,000 bales of American.
’

~~7' . H"' I»«-y UooUs Market. 1The improvement in the general dry goodstrade noticed in last report has continuedAtbrongbout the past week,with iin ineroase ofbusiness in the jobbing bouses. Prices are—g€uera]ljMvtwKiy,-i>ofch-foi ,
-goods, -with afair proapeot tor the futuro.<- -

2:16 O’Olook. 3:00 O'Oloqi

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTO
Arresting Absent Members 1of the House

a salutary EFFECT
A Better .Attendance To*ODay

THE HOWARD INVESTIGATION

| FROM WASHINGTON.
fSpecialDcapatch to the Phil*. JCvenlne BnHefln.]

TheDilatory Members.
. -Washington, April 23.—Au amusing scene

is expected to take place in the House onMonday, when thirty-five absent membersfrom the House, last night, and arrested byorder of the House, are brought before thebar for excuse or punishment, as the Housemay adjudge.
There is a better attendance on the part ofmembers at the session of the House to-daythan for several days past, and the action othe House last night, in arresting the mem

Dors, will undoubtedly have a most excel
. lent effect...in. pushing - the public business

Tlie Tariff.
Well known protectionists in the House say

to-day that there is a very little chance of theTariff billbeing passed this session.
The Weather.

Weather warm and springlike.
IBy the American Press Association.]

Investigation of the Charges Against
B oward.

rr„ Washington, April 23.Ahe Honse Committee on Education, inves-pgating the charges against General Howardto-day, exammecTJß. H. Stevens relative to thenegotiation of the Congregational Churchbonds. JTbey then calledBov! Dr. Boynton asto cliTiFciriand with the construction or the Howard (Jni-
versity, &c. —~

The Funding Bill.
The Committee of Ways and Means thismorning had a meeting and considered the1 unding hill, as to general features, but no ex-amination was made as to details. Tliev re-considered their determination for a meetingto-night, and will hold another, .meeting on.Moutlay next... °

Revival ofAmerican Commerce.A Sub-Committee on Commerce has beenre P?r * abill looking to the resus-citation oi American commerce;

FROM NEW YORK.
fßy the American Press Association.]

t
Tlie PiebiMcitiim,

Mr—A. special despatch*° 1J1® New York Express says :

AP,r 2'i-—By the P/ebiscitum, to be?Vhe B
.

th ot May, the people are toJJEBsfimoiill|Jcefonnsjjnade in the Constitu-fton since i860,, and ratify the- Senatu&Con-stint ’.(Official-’66 Ch#ffiiwton the **in"
The Restriction* on Colored Citizens...-fPfi1 23.—The Assembly hast>ill repealing all laws imposing re-strictions nnd oaths oncolored citizens.

FROM EUROPE.
[By.the American Press Association.lEnropean| Financial and CommercialQuotatlona.

April 23, 2 P. M—Consols formoney and account, 94}: 0. S. Bonds aresteady 18625, 88J; of 186S, 87f; of 1867, 89}-
CeStraUl2i Jfirie’ Railway ’ 19i- ™now'

23, 2 P. M.-Cotton is
? 8 ? Htuaated at 12,000 bales. Mid-

all
Up

<

ar 11^d-Middling Orleans, 11}all id. . California Wheat, 9s. Id.a9s. 2d. •Winter ditto, Bs. 7d.aBs. Bd.; Sprinpr ditto 7,1 '
9d.a*>,Wd Corn, 80s. Flour,IWd' M,'
Bacon

hrm - Beef > 10(s; Cheese, 735. Oil.

74f*7fo 18’ APrB23 -~ThO Bourse is dull.Rentes,

qidet
EMEN’ ApfU 23—;Petroleum opened

flrm
AMl!L,llG’ APril 23.—Petroleum opened

Frankfort, April 23.—United States Bondsopened quiet; ‘IBaHBJ for the issue oflBG2.Apjtl —Petroleum openedhrm at 51 j francs for standard white. 1

i,V?w^i'ApriV23 ~7Uoiton opened quiet for
on .he snet

iliioat■ Tlvs ordinaire,on tne frpot, 125} franca per ewt. *

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Proas Aasociation 1

UTAH.
Purchase or Ammunition by the Btor.

nions.
Great Sai.t Lake City, April 23—Tt isstated that the Morions north of here arebuying all-the arros and ammunition they can-«a'h? ostensible object, is. protection

• ga nst the Indians, but as the Indians are nothostile to the Mormons, it is supposed thatthese arms are to be used for another purpose.
FROM THE SOUTH.

[ By the American Press Association.]
loimitssjioMioj;.

Arrl,ynl °f;*>«« Cleopatra.trl dtoWoH
Mon«°e - April 23.—The Cloopa-

AoU m
d’ ;yas

,

takon In tow by the steam-'jJ P, Morro Castle, seventy-iive miles fromCapo Henry, and towed to Portress Monroewhere shearrived this morning.
(By tho American Press Association.)i'OUTY.FIItNI' CttSGRESS.

Second(Session.
' Washington, April 23.hoi'SE.-llr. Stevenson, from tho Commit-tee on Flections, presented the credentials of

Lrastus, D. Peck, Representative from thetenth District of Ohio, elected In placo-ofTruman H. Hoag, : deceased, and he wassworn in.
Mr. Dawes asked unanimous consent to sub-mit a resolution providing that leaves of ab-senqe heretofore.-grauted to members for ani.‘definite-,length of finie .shall in no case ex-tend beyond Monday, May 2d, unless other-

wise ordered by the House. .
Several members objected.Mr. Dawcs-claimed the present considerationol the resolution as a question of privilegeThe bpeaker put tile question to the Housewhether the resolution was a mdvilen-edmotion and it was.decided ntllrmatlvely. 'She■resolution was then adopted.

1iH,°Top,;r statedthat his colleague, iMr. Butler,had been granted leave of absencefor one week from tor day. He (Butler) was
absentees” aSt WauU aPPea™ among,the

He movcd'lo extend Mr Butler’s leavebackfo.eovcr that call,and that ho be excused from“Vea^ zf* l,nde,r:Ba^re—Negatived.'
The regular- order being, demanded, theHouse -resumed the consideration of the billArkansas*' S Prin Sa Soservntion, in

i ir^0 '^nK VlO
.
luestion of title to beUe“t,e“ hy the Court of Claims.Mr, Orth finished his remarks in explana- •t

Th 'kall
p

iB-KUpPOrtot' thu bill> antl Messrs,
briefly BeDjamui > ICnoU and Welker spoke

nJE* 16
! kJ 11, i» a substitute for that ro-Wtod from. JV® Beuate > wiis .then passed,yeas Hi, nays 64.

.Custom-house officers at Winsor, opposite
•Detroit, seized Upon a suspicious box, .sup-
posing it to bo Fenian inferrtal maohinos orsomething of tho kind. They opened tho boxMd found a jar of sauer-krant. They had aplatoon of soldiors on' hand,' so tho bravovOniitoin-hbusb ollieorH-wbfo:uqt-afrai(i.

Spigwisss'**Sl

O-'-r-'-

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30 p'Olobk.

LATEST BY CABLE.
A Disastrous Fire
Loss of One Million and a Half

Dollars,

A FRENCH IMPERIAL DECREE

FROM NEW YORK.
THE BOGUS WAR NEWS '

The Funeral of Mr. Burlingame

FROM EUROPE.
(Bjr ibe American Pros, Anocfatlon I
PIIIUPPiSE ISCASiHN.
Disastrous Conflagration.

London, April 23.—Advices from Manillareport a destructive fire in that city involvinga loss of a million and a half of dollars, onwhich there was no insurance.
- fkawce. .

Sow Newspaper.
- Paris, April -23.—A Government newspa-per, to be called the Plebiscite, appears nextweek.

Imperial Decree.An Imperial decree has been published,
convoking the nation to vote on the plebiscite,
approving of constitutional reform and theEeuatus Consultvm.

FROM NEW Fi
I _

CBy.tbe-imeru^']P^A :gM|htt|oa.F'~;'
T
of

rrAVJ h J*~llfbn.„The OriginationUuiuor...Oue of the De

s 0 ua, Apri 1 23.—There is an urgenta -nmiid on the part of the whole businesscommunity that, the detectives should ferretout and bring to justice the rogues who*°J8,<l
. ’b® ".Porter” despatches relative to a■JJ ‘.u 011 Thursday last, in order tobul] up gold. One of these telegrams wasaddressed to D. L. Granger, care of Jay Cooke-"p L-o. 1 acre being no such person as D. • L

I- YranBT- 1,1 l-b»t-bauking-establishment; thedispatch was opened by the parties in whoseeaie it was addressed, and read as follows:
a 'i ,/>, r,

LVe/dfin Line.]—Washington,Aprif_l.—D. L. Granger, Naval-Constructor,care Jay Cooke & Co., New York city: Yours-received. Sent as told you. Trouble withpajri mt citable. AU available vessels be put in■ctminnmon immediately. Buy everything be-fore cqi.iii rises. Wiii rush up moment factgets out. Ciose all contracts.[Signed] “Porter.” $AnotherShooting Case. • *

Early this morning John M. Powers, a resi-dent olSouth Amboy, was brought to -the no- --

lice_station Buttering from a pistol-shot woundln
,
e teatl, A police Burgeon was summoned,and he slated that the wound will probablyprove fatal. Powers refused to give the policeany information in regard to the shooting. HeLas a wife and family living at South Amboy,and was employed as a deck hand on a ferry!

*“ttioy
g between South Amboy anilPPrth

NEW ENGLAND STATES.
fßy the American Preee Association.)

JIASSAtHISETTO.
Obsequies of Hon. Anson Burlingame.
-

April 23-Anson Burlingame’sfuneral took place to-day. The oration was de-livered by the Eev. Dr. Geo. W. Briggs, at theArlington btreet Church. The procession in-cluded about seventy carriages, the Indepen-dent Corps ot Cadets, &c., &c., and the re-matus were deposited in the family lot, inMount Auburn Cemetery, bought especiallytor the purpose. . J

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second ..Session.

rHouse—Continued from Fourth Edition.]

r lr °E3 the Committee on PrivateI.aiul Cliurns, reported a bill to confirm thelonS<f»l*acio Nolan to eleven leagues oflandm Colorado. He spoke in favor of theE! 11’ a'i, * lo*?g discussion ensued, Messrs.VdP wjck, Benjamin, Washburne (Wis.),

olfelKoM“d
Hie bill was finally ordered to be engrossed.

and read athinl time.
CaUed for the reatUng of the

Ji‘ ejllill Ilot I)eillE engrossed, and the morn-ing- hour having expired, it went over.Mr. boheuck, irom the Wavs and MeansCommittee, reported back the House billde-?n a
p<

a7,°r ?r0f t
,
lie lnca,,i,,K and intention or theIncome Jax law, as amended by the Senatewith a recommendation that the House nowconcur in the Senate amendments.Me said it. seemed to have been the inten--

I

,Congressm passing the original law tocontinue the income tax up to the end of 1870.but no provision bad been made tq provide
machinery for its collection next sjtring. This—-substitute.©? the Senate will not do. But ifwe pass no bill at all the whole subject will beleti in its present cloudv state.
Mr.Wood thought that this would bea goodtime to carry out the unanimous demand ofthe country, by enactingan entire and uncon-ditional repeal ot the odious andunjust income
Mr. Schenck did. not consider the incometax odious and unfair, as had been repre-sented. if ought to be amended in respect toJ?i!i’ 1U?f i 10i“ iUld dotuiciHary visitations. Hodid not believe income tax was unpopular asasserted The mass of the pebpft Sfiibnot htanl here, ami don’t control the nows-|iiipers would rather, the tax should he °ool-

couh ry
r<J ‘U uccuniu,rU(; d capital of the

14VFBwLJ 'JtW£jL&\F Cl- ,CeliU ’ JKkV^m-:
l».

ht.t t >A&Tw rw.l,.»rn hhda 54 tea mu-

oi?k'i;TAt’ ZA!:~ i’riB Cu»t>ll»u.'h(iug-3ioton 9 old iron
PH.-Pcbr Sidney Price, Godfrey—^1 sV'fVoI K," U

V \
aU i'.ll<!M M««ou *Co/4

nm« » A.—SUtitim-r It Momder. Ireland—lio
t? ,eHSHliilJ^Kw76&9go juuip«r do Pattuwoa.
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